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SUMIMAEtY 

A sensitive~ s#c and accurate method is described for the determination 
of cyanide and thiocyanati in biologiczzl &I&. Potassium cyanide containing 95% 

“N is added to the sample its internal standard and both entogenous cyanide an4 
standard are separated by gas-phase diffusion into soditi -hydroxide solution. 
~Mogen chloride is prepared by reaction with sodium @oluenesulphonchioramide 
and extract& into n-heptane- Quantitative analysis is carried out by gas cbromat~ 
graphy-mass spectrometry @C-MS) with sekctive ion monitoring of the mokcuiar 
ions at m/e 61 and m/e 62. Thiocyanate levels are determined by a similar procedure 
in which %-Iabelled sodium thiocyanate is used as internal standard. The method 
is applicable to a wide range of biological samples and is free from interference by 
other sample components_ 

INTRODUCIION 

A study of&e role of smoke and Gre gases in causing tire fat&ties has indicated 
that hydrogea cyanide, produced by the pyrolysis and combustion of both natural 
and synthetic nitrogerx-cuntaining p~~yxxzers~~, may be an important toxic factor in 
at least 5% of k-e deaths?. The proportion of casua&ies due to inhalation of smoke 
and toxic gases has increased threefold over the last twenty yea.&, in parallel with the 
widespread introduction of moderr; synthetic materials for the ftihings and con- 
struction of both domestic and industrial bui!dings. While no direct connection 
be&veen these changes has been proved, one possible explanation of the rising 
mortality rate in U.K. f&s lies in an increase in the toxicity of the fire atmosphere 
GUS& by the combustion of these new materials. In our study of fk deaths it was 
neazxary to develop an analytical method for cyanide which was sensitive, accurate 
and specik 
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Qanide is a uonnal ccmstitueut of blood usuahy preseut at cmmxtrations 
below 12.0 ~oS/l dffiough in smokers it may rise to 20.0 ~oI/P.~. l.hiocyauate is 
the priucipal rketabohte‘of cyauide and plasma thioqauate uiay be used as a measme 
of transformed cyauide’**. Previous methods for the deff . tion ofthe two species 
iu biologicaI fluids used &ibfe or uhraviokt spectrophotomet+7.9~o. In gmxeraI, 
these methods Iack sensitivity and specikify, both of which can substautiahy be 
improved by using gas chromatographic procedures especiahy where ekctrou capttu.e 
detection is IH&‘-‘~. 

A gas &.romatogzaphi~u~ass spcctrosuetric @C-MS) method is uow reported 
for the determiuation of cyauide and thiocyauate iu biologid fluids, in which W- 
h&e&d analogues are used as inter& standards. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

AlI reagents were of aualytical pde and n-heptane (BDH, Bob, Great 
Britaiu) was redistilled before use through a. 1-m fkxtionating cohuuu packed with 
glass spirais. Sodium p-tolueue sulphonchforamide (ch!omniue-T) (EIophius and 
VW&us, Chadwick Heath, Great Britain) was recrystalhsed from methano&water. 
A buffered solution of chIoramine-T was prepared immediately before use by mixing 
3 parts I M NaH$X& and L part 0.25% (w/v) chloraxuim+T in distilkd water. 
Potassium cyanide contaking 95% =N and sodium thiocyauate containiug 95.2% 
?N were obtained from Pro&em, B.O.C., London, Great Britaiu. Standard cymide 
soIutions were prepared iu 0.1 N NaOH sohuion, to minimise loss of HCN, aud were 
determined by titration against AgN03, using @?iutethylamiuobenzyIideuerhodauine 
as indicator. 

Blood sampIes were processed immediateIy after arrival through the first stage 
of xuicrodiEusion and the resulting hydroxide solutions were stored at 4” until 
a.naIysisx5. If this was not possible the biood samples were stored at 4” until miff+ 
d&&m could be pe~or~ed. Plasma sampks were subjkcted to protein precipitation 
and the resulting deproteiuised plasma stored at -2I3” until analysis. 

Cymiae. Whole blood, or other biological fluid (2 ml) ad standard soIution 
of KC% (IO-XtpM in KC*N, I mI) were placed in the outer ring of a Conway 
AkmdiEusion dish and mixed gently. A I-ml volume of 0.1 iW NaOM was theu 
placed in the iuuer ring and 2 ml of 3 M HSOl added to the outer ring. The dish was 
cmered inmediately, swir,kd gentIy and zuicrodiKusiou allowed to proo& for 2 h. 

The NaOH solution was theu transferred to a 5-x& septum vial contaiuing 
0.1 ml n-heptaue and I ml of fkshly prepared chlomuine-T soiution. After mixing 
of the contents, the viaI was placed in an ice bath for 10 miu. The vial was theu 
nm~oved aud mshaken. When the layers had sepamW& 9-S fi of the kptaue layer 
eoutaiuiug the dissokd ClCN were used for GC-MS. Standard soiutious of KCC’I 
(ICkSO@) were ski&&y treated. 

T’ymre. Plasma was obtained by ceut&tgation of whole bfood at I500 
g for 5 min. To 1 ml of pksrua was add& I ml of a standard ~-sodium thiocyanate 
solution (%I@$, in distilled water). Proteins were r&oved by the addition of 10%. 
(W/V) trichIoroac&c acid solutioxx (4 ml) aud repeating the centri&gatiou. A 1-ti 
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diquot oftke supematant was transferred to a septum vial cosxtaining Z ml of fre&y 
prepared ckloramine-T solution, 0.1 ml of 0.25 % (w/v) FeCI, and 0.1 ml n-beptane. 
The method then pnxeeded as for the cyanide analysis. Standard solutions of 
EESCN (50 cclcp, in distiiled water) were treati simiIarly. 

A Pye 104 gas chromatograph interfaced to a V-G_ MGcromass I6F mass 
spectrometer was used for the analysis. Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) was 
carried out at 80” with a glass coiumn (9 ft. x $ in. I.D.) packed with 7% Halhxmid 
M-18 on SCt-PO0 mesh Cbromosorb W AW DMCS. The helium carrier gas flow-rate 
was 3OmJ./min. Under these conditions CICN and solvent had retention times of 
1.8 min and 4 min, respectively (Fig. 1 j. Tke cobxnn was clear for injection of the 
next sample after 10 min. The mass spectrometer was operated in the selective ion 
monitoring (SIM) mode at 70 eV ionising enera, filament current 2OO~A and 
multiplier voltage 3.0 kV. The source and interface temperatures were 220” and LOO”, 
respe&veIy. A four-channel peak selection unit was used to monitor the ions at 
m/e 61 and m/e 62, corresponding to the molecular ions of ‘%X?N and %IC15N, 
respectively, and a reference background ion at m/e 60. With a recorder voltage of 
100 mV, a 2-ml blood sample 10 +J in CN- would typically give a deflection of 
50% of full scale on injecting 1.0 ~61 of heptane. 
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Addition of ‘SN-labelfed KCN to whole blood and then subsequent pla.sma 
thiocyanate an+sis has shoe that cyanide does not interfere in the thiocyanate 
method_ Analyses of the cyanide content of blood to which ‘-‘N-lab&xi NaSCN has 
been added have shown that, at moss about 3 % of the available thiocyanate has been 
converted to cyanide. 

DiSCUS!SION 

Conventional colourimetric and GLC methods have been used for some time 
in the Department of Forensic Medicine for the analysis of small quantities of 
cyanide and thiocyanate in body &ds. Both techniques invoke separation of cyanide 
from blood by microdiEusion, with subsequent trapping ia alkali, and both depend 
on the absence >f sign&ant quantities of cyanide in plasma to petit isolation of 
thiocyanate. The ratio of SCN’ to CN- in normal human @asma is usually S&L 
(ref. 7)- Colourimetric pmcedures have several cEsa&~tiges including a I2ck of 
sensitivity, low stability of the coloured dyestu& formed which are usually stable over 
a period of a few minutes only, ffie involvement of carcinogenic reagents, the inappli- 
cabifity of internal standards and the possibility of negative errors and interference 
arising from the presence of sulphideU. The latter problem can be extremely important 
iu the analysis of post-mortem blood samples. 

Existing chron2togr2phic rnethds offer considerable advantages in terms of 
specificity and sensitivity. Internal standards Carl be used but normally thy may be 
added otiy at the final stage_ of the analysis. 

The GC-MS method reported here was developed from a GLC procedure 
reported by Vakntour et c11.12, ia which cyanide is converted to cya~~ogen chloride, 
a vo!atie gas readiIy detectable by electroncapture GLC. &kxUications were intro- 
duced to petit the use of UN-labelkd cyanide as the internal standard which is 

added direct& to the sample, thereby compensating for isxompkte recovery and 
conversion. Analyses are carried out by SIB,% using the~mofecular ions of 35431CL4N 
and s5CIC15N at m/e 61 and m/e 62. The stationary phase selected for the GLC 
column, HaJJcomid M-18, gives a very low background at these ions and, as the 
solvent is eluted after the CICN, large sample vohunes up to 10 pi can be injekted 
without inteference in the analysis. 

Most samples encountered in the course of our work have cyanide and thio- 
cyanate levels in the range O-100 pmol/l, within which the method was found to give 
atiearnxponse(Figs.Z and 3). A wide variety of biological tiuids have been analysed 
using the method, intruding fresh blood from humans and experimental animals, old 
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